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The Effects of Ser vice-Learning on
Mid dle School Stu dents’ Social
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Thomas H. Berkas

Search In sti tute
James C. Kielsmeier
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The effects of ser vice-learn ing on social respon si bil ity and aca demic suc cess were inves -
ti gated among a large, racially and socio eco no mi cally diverse sam ple of stu dents in
Grades 6 through 8 in three mid dle schools. Over the school year, ser vice-learn ing stu -
dents main tained their con cern for oth ers’ social wel fare, whereas con trol stu dents
declined on those con cerns. Ser vice-learn ing stu dents, espe cially girls, also declined
sig nif i cantly less than did con trols in their fre quency of talk ing with par ents about
school. Compared with other stu dents, stu dents with sub stan tial hours of ser vice-
learn ing, a lot of reflec tion, and a high degree of moti va tion attrib uted to ser vice-
learn ing, sig nif i cantly increased their belief in the effi cacy of their help ing behav iors,
main tained their pur suit of better grades and their per cep tion that school pro vided per -
sonal devel op ment oppor tu ni ties, and decreased less in their com mit ment to classwork.
The results indi cate that ser vice-learn ing can pos i tively affect stu dents’ social respon si -
bil ity and aca demic suc cess.

Ser vice-learning has been defined as “an edu ca tional activ ity, pro gram or
cur ric u lum that seeks to pro mote stu dents’ learn ing through expe ri ences
asso ci ated with volunteerism and com mu nity ser vice” (Sheckley & Keeton,
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1997, p. 32). Carter (1997) noted that the com po nents of ser vice-learning
include pro mo tion of cit i zen ship, an under ly ing value of car ing, the oppor tu -
nity for stu dents to help build their com mu ni ties, and a ped a gogy that
involves the learner actively. Ser vice-learning is dis tin guished from sim ple
com mu nity ser vice by the inten tional con nect ing of help ing activ i ties with
cur ric u lum con cepts. For exam ple, stu dents learn ing about earth sci ence
might have the oppor tu nity to help col lect data on water con tam i na tion and
design a com mu ni ca tion plan to inform the pub lic about main tain ing a clean
water sup ply. As part of a social stud ies or his tory class, stu dents might
develop a pro ject to obtain oral his to ries from elderly res i dents, put those rec -
ol lec tions together in a book, and dis trib ute it to senior cit i zens and new res i -
dents. In a lan guage arts class, stu dents might read to older adults or tutor
youn ger chil dren and then write a paper about their expe ri ence. Ser vice-
learn ing is seen as a way of help ing stu dents con nect what they learn in
school to the “real world” and as a means both of restruc tur ing schools and
“re-engaging youth” (Carter, 1997, p. 70) in their schools and com mu ni ties.

In recent years, ser vice-learning has been viewed as an espe cially attrac -
tive ped a gogy for use with young ado les cents, for two rea sons. First, ser vice-
learn ing is con sid ered to respond well to the devel op men tal needs of young
ado les cents to assume mean ing ful roles that help build in them a sense of
being valu able, com pe tent, and con nected to oth ers. Sec ond, for many young
ado les cents, the tran si tion to mid dle school is prob lem atic, with the poten tial
for sig nif i cant declines in self-esteem (Simmons & Blyth, 1987), pos i tive
atti tudes toward school, and stu dents’ per cep tions of their aca demic com pe -
ten cies (Wigfield & Eccles, 1994). To the extent that ser vice-learning might
fit well with the devel op men tal needs of young ado les cents, it might be a
poten tial means of maintaining or enhanc ing stu dents’ engage ment and con -
fi dence. In sum mary, ser vice-learning is seen as a poten tially impor tant vehi -
cle for pro mot ing stu dents’ social respon si bil ity and aca demic suc cess.

Theo ret ical and Concep tual Frame work

Why should ser vice-learning have those impacts? Tenets of both social
learn ing the ory (Bandura, 1986) and expe ri en tial edu ca tion the ory
(Scheckley & Keeton, 1997) are rel e vant. Social learn ing the ory holds that
young peo ple acquire their atti tu di nal and behav ioral rep er toires in part
through their rela tion ships with oth ers, par tic u larly through the mod el ing
and expec ta tions com mu ni cated by sig nif i cant oth ers. Being enabled by
adults to pro vide help to oth ers, watch ing adults do the same, and com mu ni -
cat ing about the mean ing of those expe ri ences, as com mon fea tures of ser -
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vice-learning pro grams, might facil i tate the acqui si tion by young peo ple of
socially respon si ble atti tudes and behav iors. Scheckley and Keeton (1997)
have observed that learn ers par tic i pate in an expe ri en tial edu ca tion activ ity
with pre formed expec ta tions for the expe ri ence and that ser vice-learning
either might con firm or disconfirm their expec ta tions. Those research ers
have argued that disconfirmation actu ally pro duces the poten tial for
more sig nif i cant learn ing, wherein learn ers might “tend to rethink,
reconceptualize, and even trans form the ways in which they view the world”
(Sheckley & Keeton, 1997, p. 39).

Stu dent engage ment in help ing and car ing behav iors, as an inte gral part of
their school expe ri ence, might affect young peo ple’s self-perceptions and
per cep tions about school. It might engen der in young peo ple a sense that their 
teach ers and/or schools are car ing. Stu dent per cep tions that teach ers and/or
schools are car ing have been asso ci ated with stu dents’ pos i tive beliefs about
their own aca demic com pe tence (Pat rick, Hicks, & Ryan, 1997). Those more
con fi dent stu dents have been shown to try harder, attend more care fully, and
be more com mit ted to, and engaged in, school (Eccles & Midgely, 1990;
Wentzel, 1993). Stu dents might try hard because of enjoy ment of learn ing
some thing (mas tery beliefs) or because they want to be eval u ated well (eval u -
a tion or per for mance beliefs). Mas tery beliefs are asso ci ated with better
scho las tic per for mance (Wentzel, 1989). Aca demic suc cess, in turn, is likely
to rein force engage ment, encour ag ing young ado les cents to become even
more “intel lec tu ally respon si ble” for them selves (Crandall, Katkovsky, &
Crandall, 1965). More over, per cep tions of school as a car ing place might
encour age in stu dents a sense of group mem ber ship in school. The sense of
belong ing has been asso ci ated with better adjust ment to school and greater
moti va tion to suc ceed, espe cially among girls (Goodenow, 1992).

Aca demic suc cess also might be influ enced by increased social respon si -
bil ity, a hypoth e sized effect of ser vice-learning. For exam ple, Wentzel
(1991) reported that stu dents who are seen by peers and teach ers as being
socially respon si ble get better grades than do other stu dents. Sharing, coop er -
at ing, and help ing oth ers are social com pe ten cies that, Wentzel con cluded,
are “pow er ful pre dic tors of aca demic per for mance” (1991, p. 1077).

Good ser vice-learning pro grams also might pro mote per sonal devel op -
ment oppor tu ni ties that con trib ute to aca demic suc cess. Pre vi ous research
has reported that both high-achieving and under achiev ing stu dents, but
especially vul ner a ble and under achiev ing stu dents, ben e fit from restruc -
tured, more authen tic cur ric ula that, among other goals, attempt to con nect
students’ school expe ri ence more with the real world, a key attrib ute of
ser vice-learning pro grams (Kraft & Krug, 1994; Melchior, 1997; Newmann,
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Secada, & Wehlage, 1995; Yogev & Ronen, 1982). Studies have indi cated
that ser vice-learning might pro vide greater auton omy than stu dents, espe -
cially mar ginal stu dents, typ i cally enjoy (D. E. Conrad & Hedin, 1981), and
might prove espe cially help ful in val i dat ing stu dents’ sense of both their gen -
eral value and their aca demic com pe tence (Dewsbury-White, 1993).

To a lesser degree, ser vice-learning pro grams might increase paren tal
involve ment in young ado les cents’ school ing. Par ent involve ment, par tic u -
larly the behav iors par ents do at home to sup port school learn ing, is an impor -
tant cor re late of stu dent achieve ment, and yet par ent involve ment tends to
decline over the mid dle and high school years (Benson, Scales, Leffert, &
Roehlkepartain, 1999; Chavkin & Gon za lez, 1995; Finn, 1993). The con -
crete, real world activ ity of ser vice-learning might be eas ier for many par ents
to talk about with their young ado les cents than are the more abstract aca -
demic expe ri ences at school.

Review of the Lit er a ture

The extant research pres ents a mixed con clu sion about how well
ser vice-learn ing pro grams seem to accom plish the aims of increas ing social
respon si bil ity and aca demic suc cess. Nev er the less, there are five stud ies that
had (a) ade quate sam ples, (b) a focus on mid dle school stu dents, and (c) con -
trol groups (Blyth, Saito, & Berkas, 1997; D. E. Conrad & Hedin, 1981;
Dewsbury-White, 1993; Melchior, 1997; Switzer, Simmons, Dew, Regalski, & 
Wang, 1995). In addi tion, there have been but a few stud ies of high school
stu dents, or with smaller sam ple sizes of mid dle school stu dents, that are rel e -
vant to under stand ing the cor re lates of ser vice-learn ing on mid dle school stu -
dents (Allen, Philliber, Herrling, & Kuperminc, 1997; Hecht & Fusco, 1995;
Krug, 1991; Luchs, 1981; Newmann & Rutter, 1983; Wil liams, 1993).
Finally, there are sev eral thor ough reviews of the research that sub stan ti -
ate the con clu sions reached through the pres ent lit er a ture review (Alt &
Medrich, 1994; P. A. Cohen, Kulik, & Kulik, 1982; D. Conrad & Hedin,
1991; Kraft & Krug, 1994; Yates & Youniss, 1996).

The pos i tive effects of ser vice-learning have been doc u mented on stu -
dents’ social respon si bil ity, includ ing con cern for oth ers’ wel fare (D. E.
Conrad & Hedin, 1981; Melchior, 1997), sense of duty to help oth ers (Wil -
liams, 1993), civic involve ment (Blyth et al., 1997), and respon si ble atti tudes
toward oth ers (Luchs, 1981; Newmann & Rutter, 1983). Sev eral stud ies also
have reported pos i tive effects of ser vice-learning on vari ables related to
academic suc cess, includ ing com mit ment to school and com mu nity (Switzer
et al., 1995), school engage ment (Melchior, 1997), school pro vi sion of devel -
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op men tal oppor tu ni ties (Newmann & Rutter, 1983), nondisruptive school
con duct (Luchs, 1981), sub ject mat ter test scores (Dewsbury-White, 1993),
and grade point aver age (GPA) (Melchior, 1997; Shumer, 1994). How ever,
for the great major ity of pro grams that have been stud ied, the expressed intent 
was improve ment of stu dents’ social respon si bil ity more than improve ment
of their aca demic suc cess.

In addi tion, in a ser vice-learning pro gram, the degree of stu dent reflec tion
(read ing, writ ing, and dis cus sion in prep a ra tion for ser vice, and fol low ing the 
ser vice expe ri ence), as well as the length of the ser vice-learning pro gram,
appear to have an impact on observed effects. Krug (1991) found that only
pro grams that incor po rated more than aver age lev els of stu dent reflec tion
about their ser vice expe ri ence had a pos i tive impact on social respon si bil ity.
Blyth and col leagues (1997) also reported that reflec tion appeared to be a key
com po nent in con trib ut ing to increased civic involve ment. The degree of
expo sure to ser vice-learning pro grams also appears to have an impor tant
effect on impact, with var i ous stud ies indi cat ing that an aver age expo sure of
more than 50 hours (Melchior, 1997), 30 hours (Allen et al., 1997; Luchs,
1981), or 10 hours (Wil liams, 1993) might be nec es sary to pro duce pos i tive
effects on social respon si bil ity and aca demic suc cess.

More over, the lit er a ture indi cates there might be dif fer ing effects of
ser vice-learning for boys and for girls, and for older and for youn ger stu -
dents, although only a few stud ies have reported dif fer ences by gen der and
age or grade. Sev eral stud ies have indi cated that girls espe cially might ben e fit 
from ser vice-learning (e.g., Calabrese & Shumer, 1986; Ham il ton & Fenzel,
1988; Patterson, 1987), whereas one study reported that boys had the greater
pos i tive ben e fits (Switzer et al., 1995). Another study reported a mixed
result, with boys expe ri enc ing some pos i tive effects more than did girls, and
girls expe ri enc ing some pos i tive effects more than did boys (Melchior,
1997). Research on age or grade dif fer ences in the effects of ser vice-learning
is uncom mon. Allen and col leagues (1997) reported that an ado les cent preg -
nancy and school fail ure pre ven tion pro gram with a ser vice com po nent was
more effec tive with girls in high school than with girls in mid dle school. In
addi tion, Melchior (1997) reported that most of the dif fer ences between older 
(high school) and youn ger (mid dle school) stu dents were not sig nif i cant sta -
tis ti cally. Sig nif i cant dif fer ences tended to favor high school stu dents on
most civic respon si bil ity, per sonal devel op ment, and edu ca tional out comes,
but mid dle school stu dents showed larger gains on some edu ca tional mea -
sures, includ ing GPA in core aca demic sub jects.
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Pur pose of the Study

The pres ent study was designed to inves ti gate the effects of ser vice-
learn ing on a large sam ple of young ado les cents expe ri enc ing ser vice-
learn ing pro grams of suf fi cient inten sity and qual ity to be likely to have pos i -
tive effects on social respon si bil ity and aca demic suc cess and to com pare
those stu dents with a large num ber of con trol group stu dents. Spe cifically, in
the pres ent study, the fol low ing ques tions were inves ti gated:

1. Does ser vice-learning have a pos i tive impact on mid dle school stu dents’
social respon si bil ity, as mea sured by stu dents’ con cern for oth ers’ wel fare, felt 
duty to help oth ers, and per ceived effi cacy in doing so?

2. Does ser vice-learning have a pos i tive impact on mid dle school stu dents’ aca -
demic suc cess, as mea sured by direct out come vari ables such as grades and
con duct at school, and by indi rect mea sures such as paren tal involve ment in
school ing, devel op men tal oppor tu ni ties per ceived at school, com mit ment to
classwork, school engage ment, per ceived scho las tic com pe tence, intel lec tual
achieve ment respon si bil ity, and eval u a tion and mas tery goal ori en ta tions?

3. How do the dura tion of ser vice-learning (a mea sure of expo sure) and the use
of reflec tion (a mea sure of scope) affect stu dents’ social respon si bil ity and
aca demic suc cess?

4. Are there dif fer ing effects from par tic i pa tion in ser vice-learning pro grams
depend ing on stu dents’ gen der and/or grade level?

METHOD

Recruit ment and Selec tion of Schools

Exten sive efforts were made nation ally to find schools with qual ity
ser vice-learning pro grams. A total of 29 out of 70 rec om mended schools
(41%) com pleted and returned a screen ing check list that typ i cally was com -
pleted by the service-learning coor di na tor or lead teacher at each school.
Ser vice-learning coor di na tors were asked whether (a) the schools had sub -
stan tial pro por tions of stu dents engaged in ser vice-learning pro grams (at
least one-half of the stu dents in at least one grade level); (b) the schools had at
least 2 and pref er a bly 3 years of expe ri ence with ser vice-learning (so that the
“grow ing pains” of a new pro gram would not con found the results of the
study); (c) the schools’ admin is tra tors and teach ers were enthu si as tic about
being part ners in this research; (d) the ser vice-learning pro grams were part of 
a required class that met for at least one-half of the year, intended to improve
stu dents’ aca demic suc cess, and included sub stan tial prep a ra tion and reflec -
tion activ i ties; (e) the school could pro vide an ade quate con trol group; and (f)
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the schools were imple ment ing most of the prac tices that indi cate that mid dle 
schools are respon sive devel op men tally (use of inter dis ci plin ary teacher
teams, advi sor-advisee or teacher-based guid ance pro grams, explor atory
pro grams for the stu dents, use of coop er a tive learn ing strat e gies, and a rel a -
tive absence of abil ity group ing or “track ing” [Car ne gie Coun cil on Ado les -
cent Devel op ment, 1989; National Mid dle School Asso ci a tion, 1997]). The
lat ter cri te rion was intended to min i mize vari a tion in the schools’ over all
qual ity as an expla na tion for find ings. Check lists were fol lowed by tele phone 
inter views with the ser vice-learning coor di na tors and site vis its to the final
three schools, one each located in Ken tucky, Mas sa chu setts, and Mis souri.

School con fig u ra tion was con trolled by study ing only mid dle schools
with a Grades 6 through 8 build ing con fig u ra tion. How ever, there was not an
expec ta tion that all schools nec es sar ily would include all Grades 6 through 8
in ser vice-learn ing pro grams. Although the build ing con fig u ra tions of all
three schools were Grades 6 through 8, the Ken tucky school included all
Grades 6 through 8 in the study, the Mas sa chu setts school included Grades 7
and 8, and the Mis souri school included Grade 6. The dif fer ing par tic i pa tion
by grade resulted for two rea sons. Ser vice-learn ing was used in only some
grades in one school, and in the other, teach ers using ser vice-learn ing in some 
grades were unwill ing to forgo its use so that the school could sup ply an ade -
quate con trol group for that grade.

Descrip tion of the Schools’ Ser vice-Learning Pro grams

Stu dents in the stud ied schools did a broad mix of activ i ties, with direct
human ser vice and school ser vice most com mon, fol lowed by envi ron men tal
activ i ties and by career explo ra tion. Stu dents rep re sented a broad mix of
high-achieving, at-risk, and aver age stu dents. Young ado les cents them selves
were involved in choos ing the ser vice activ i ties in more than 80% of the
ser vice-learning classes, either alone, in groups, or with their teach ers.
Although the pro grams depicted in Table 1 var ied in con tent and length, all
included per form ing ser vice for the school or broader com mu nity, from stu -
dents build ing a nature trail that all com mu nity res i dents could use to stu -
dents devel op ing a pup pet show and songs about war-torn coun tries and pre -
sent ing the show to youn ger chil dren as part of a char ity drive.

Sam ple

A team struc ture was employed in all three schools. In all schools, stu -
dents were assigned ran domly to teams to achieve a bal ance of gen der, aca -
demic per for mance, and eth nic ity. Thus, there was no appar ent bias on those
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vari ables in the selec tion of stu dents for teams. Schools then deter mined
which of their teams would be ser vice-learning teams and which would be
con trol teams. The con trol teams had to agree not to use ser vice-learning.
Some teams were more com fort able for go ing ser vice-learning, and in most
cases they became the con trol teams. Some con trol teams included very
expe ri enced ser vice-learning teach ers who believed the research was
important enough to forgo ser vice-learning for a semes ter or a year, whereas
some ser vice-learning teams included nov ice ser vice-learning teach ers who
were eager to use this approach and did not want to sac ri fice a year of
ser vice-learning.

Schools informed stu dents and their par ents about the study through
means selected by each school, either through the prin ci pal’s news let ter or a
spe cial mail ing to par ents. Par ents and stu dents were informed that par tic i pa -
tion in the study was entirely vol un tary, and nei ther par tic i pa tion nor lack of
par tic i pa tion would affect stu dents’ grades. Either stu dents or par ents could
refuse par tic i pa tion.

A total of 1,153 sixth- through eighth-grade stu dents (97% of those eli gi -
ble) par tic i pated in the study, about one-half tak ing ser vice-learn ing classes
and one-half not, with roughly equal pro por tions from each grade, and some -
what more girls (53%) than boys (47%). The aver age age of the sam ple was a
lit tle more than 12 years of age (only 6% of the sam ple was 14 years of age or
older). Sev enty per cent were White stu dents, 15% Afri can Amer i can stu -
dents, 4% Amer i can Indian stu dents, and the remain ing 11% were bira cial,
His panic, Asian, or Other stu dents. Approx i mately 25% of stu dents in the
sam ple were from low-income fam i lies eli gi ble for the fed eral free or
reduced lunch pro grams. Geo graphically, this was a sta ble sam ple, with
nearly one-half of the stu dents (47%) hav ing lived in their cur rent com mu nity 
all their lives and 77% hav ing lived there for at least 5 years. Sev enty-one per -
cent lived with two par ents. Paren tal edu ca tion was used as a proxy for socio -
eco nomic sta tus, and the par ents of stu dents in this sam ple were highly edu -
cated: 56% of moth ers and 56% of fathers had com pleted col lege or
grad u ate/pro fes sional school. Three-fourths of the sam ple had par tic i pated
pre vi ously in some ser vice-learn ing with a reflec tion com po nent, either in
school pro grams or in pro grams spon sored by other orga ni za tions.
Chi-square tests revealed that there were no sig nif i cant dif fer ences between
ser vice-learn ing and con trol groups on any of those back ground vari ables.

Despite the lack of demo graphic dif fer ences between the ser vice-learn ing
and con trol groups, and despite the sam ple’s racial/eth nic and socio eco nomic 
diver sity, this sam ple clearly was not rep re sen ta tive: More than one-half both
of moth ers and fathers had com pleted col lege or grad u ate school, more than
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twice the national pro por tion (24%) of adults 25 years of age or older with at
least a col lege degree (U.S. Depart ment of Com merce, 1997), and 75% of the 
stu dents had par tic i pated pre vi ously, in or out of school, in ser vice-learn ing
pro grams that had some reflec tion com po nent. This is a sub stan tially higher
fig ure than the roughly 35% of stu dents cov ered by ser vice-learn ing require-
ments in the nation’s larg est 130 school dis tricts (Gold smith, 1996), or the
roughly 40% of ninth-grade stu dents in a recent panel study who par tic i pated
in any kind of vol un teer expe ri ence in the sub se quent 4 years of the study
(John son, Beebe, Mortimer, & Snyder, 1998). How ever, as noted pre vi ously,
although the sam ple was not rep re sen ta tive, there were no sta tis ti cally sig nif -
i cant dif fer ences between ser vice-learn ing and con trol groups on socio eco -
nomic or other vari ables, and there fore no con found ing of the results with
those vari ables.

Instru ments

Social respon si bil ity. Three subscales from the Conrad and Hedin (1981)
Social and Per sonal Respon si bil ity Scale were used: the 4-item Social Wel -
fare subscale (con cern for other’s wel fare), the 4-item Duty subscale (felt
respon si bil ity to help oth ers), and the 4-item Effi cacy subscale (per ceived
abil ity to be effec tive help ing oth ers). The orig i nal reli abil ity for the total
scale was .83 at the sev enth-grade read ing level. A sam ple effi cacy item was
“Some kids think they are able to help solve prob lems in their com mu nity.
Are you like those kids?” Responses were 1 = Yes, 2 = Sort of, and 3 = No.

Per sonal devel op ment oppor tu ni ties. Stu dents com pleted the Newmann
and Rutter (1983) Devel op men tal Oppor tu nities Scale. The scale con tains
items on the per sonal devel op ment oppor tu ni ties youth expe ri ence in both
their schools and fam i lies. Eleven of the 17 items that asked about school
devel op men tal oppor tu ni ties were included because 6 of the items were
responded to sim i larly by the great major ity (more than 75%) of stu dents in
the Newmann and Rutter study, thereby lim it ing their value as dif fer en ti at ing
items. The full scale had an orig i nal reli abil ity of .88 for high-school age
sam ples. The 11-item scale used in this study had an alpha reli abil ity of .84.
Stu dents were asked how often state ments were true of “last” school year (the 
phras ing used at the first admin is tra tion of the sur vey) and “this” school year
(sec ond admin is tra tion). Items included “I felt I made a con tri bu tion,” “I tried 
my hard est, gave my best effort,” and “I accom plished things I never thought I 
could do.” On a 5-point scale, responses ranged from 1 = Never true through 
5 = Almost always true.
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Par ent involve ment. To mea sure par ent involve ment in school ing, a sin gle
item was used from the Search Insti tute Pro files of Stu dent Life: Atti tudes
and Behav ior Sur vey (1996). Stu dents were asked how often one of their par -
ents talked to them about what they were doing in school. On a 5-point scale,
responses ranged from 1 = Very often through 5 = Never.

Com mit ment to classwork. Stu dents’ com mit ment to get ting their class-
work done was mea sured by the Com mit ment to Classwork subscale from
the Epstein and Mac Partland (1978) Qual ity of School Life Scale. The 11-
item subscale had an orig i nal reli abil ity of .80 for Grades 5 through 7, 9,
and 12. Com mit ment to classwork includes items such as “School work is
bor ing and dull to me” (on a 5-point scale, responses ranged from 1 = Never
true through 5 = Almost always true), “In class, I often count the min utes till it 
ends” (1 = True, 2 = False), and “This school year, I am eager to get to . . .” (on
a 5-point scale, responses ranged from 1 = All my classes through 5 = None of
my classes). Responses were scored as one point for each false answer among 
the true/false items, and one point for either the most pos i tive response (one
item) or the two most pos i tive responses (six items) on the remain ing items.
The subscale score is a sim ple sum of those points.

Engage ment with school. To mea sure school engage ment, the 4-item aca -
demic engage ment scale devel oped by Lee and Smith (1993) using National
Edu ca tional Lon gi tu di nal Study data was used. Stu dents were asked how
often they come to class with appro pri ate sup plies, books, and home work,
and how often they feel bored in school (1 = Never, 2 = Some times, 3 =
Usually). The scale had an orig i nal reli abil ity of .64.

Per ceived scho las tic com pe tence. The 10-item Harter Scho las tic Com pe -
tence Scale from the Self-Per cep tion Pro file for Children was used (Harter,
1985) to mea sure stu dents’ per ceived scho las tic com pe tence. This scale had
an orig i nal a reli abil ity of .80 through .85 with sixth- through eighth-grade
stu dents. In the orig i nal for mat, stu dents are pre sented with a state ment, flanked
by two boxes on the left and right sides, and accom pa ny ing responses. The
responses rep re sent their degree of agree ment or dis agree ment that the state -
ment is true for them. Teachers at each of the three schools in the pres ent
study strongly opposed using that for mat, believ ing it would be con fus ing to
their stu dents. Thus, the response for mat of the mea sure was changed. A sam -
ple item now read “Some kids feel they are very good at their school work.
Are you like those kids?” Stu dents could then choose 1 = Yes, 2 = Sort of, or
3 = No. Given the exten sive changes made in the response for mat, the alpha
reli abil ity was recom puted for this sam ple and found to be an accept able .75.
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Intel lec tual achieve ment respon si bil ity. To assess whether stu dents felt
per son ally respon si ble for their aca demic suc cess or fail ure (inter nal respon -
si bil ity) or felt oth ers were respon si ble (exter nal respon si bil ity), the Crandall
Intel lec tual Achieve ment Respon si bil ity Scale (11-item short form) was
used (Crandall, Katkovsky, & Crandall, 1965). Test-retest reli abil ity for the
short form is .65 for aca demic suc cess items. A sam ple item is, “When you
remem ber some thing you heard in class, is it usu ally 1 = Because you tried
hard to remem ber, or 2 = Because the teacher explained it well?”

Eval u a tion and mas tery goals. The 4-item Mas tery Goals Scale and
4-item Eval u a tion Goals Scale devel oped by Wentzel (1989) were used to
mea sure stu dents’ goal ori en ta tions. Stu dents are asked how often they try to
do spe cific things in school. Sam ple items include “learn some thing new
even when you don’t have to for a school assign ment” (mas tery goal) and
“learn things only because you want to get a good grade” (eval u a tion goal).
For both scales, responses ranged from 1 = Almost never through 5 = Almost
always. The Mas tery Goals and Eval u a tion Goals scales had orig i nal reliabilities
of .77 and .78, respec tively, for sam ples of sixth and sev enth grad ers.

Aca demic suc cess. GPAs includ ing all sub jects were com puted for each
stu dent for each mark ing period in the 1996-1997 school year. Schools had
dif fer ing grad ing sys tems, and so to make all grades com pa ra ble, grades were 
recal cu lated on a 13-point scale, with 13 points given for an A+, 12 points for
an A, 11 points for an A-, and so on. Total grade points were divided by the
num ber of a stu dent’s sub ject-matter classes to derive GPAs.

Con duct. Each school assigned con duct scores to stu dents at each mark -
ing period (cov er ing behav iors such as fight ing, being late to school, hav ing
unexcused absences, etc.). Stu dents var ied in the num ber of courses in
which they were assigned con duct grades; there fore, the total num ber of
misconducts for each stu dent dur ing each mark ing period was tal lied and
divided by the num ber of courses in which a con duct grade was given, to get a
com pa ra ble mean con duct score for each stu dent in each mark ing period.

Pro ce dure

All mea sures described pre vi ously were included in a sin gle instru ment,
the Sur vey of Mid dle School Stu dent Life. The instru ment was admin is tered
in a sin gle class period at the begin ning (the pre test) and end of the school
year (the posttest). Class room teach ers, who had been trained by the ser vice-
learn ing coor di na tors in the admin is tra tion pro ce dure, dis trib uted enve lopes
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with the stu dents’ name on the out side. Inside the enve lope were the sur vey,
with only a stu dent iden ti fi ca tion num ber on it, and a blank enve lope.
Students were asked to com plete the con fi den tial sur vey, place it in the
unmarked enve lope, seal the enve lope, and throw away the outer enve lope on
which their name had been printed. In that way, no one could link their name
and iden ti fi ca tion num ber. Teachers col lected the unmarked enve lopes and
mailed them to Search Insti tute for pro cess ing and anal y sis.

Anal y sis Strat egy

A series of ANCOVAs were con ducted to compare ser vice-learning stu -
dents with con trol stu dents on the fol low ing dependent vari ables, with pre -
test scores on those depend ent vari ables as the covariates: (a) duty to help oth -
ers, (b) con cern for other’s social wel fare, (c) effi cacy in help ing oth ers, (d)
per sonal devel op ment oppor tu ni ties, (e) talk ing with par ents about school,
(f) com mit ment to classwork, (g) school engage ment, (h) per ceived scho las -
tic com pe tence, (i) intel lec tual achieve ment respon si bil ity, (j) eval u a tion
goals, (k) mas tery goals, (l) GPA, and (m) school con duct. In addi tion,
ANCOVAs were con ducted on the same vari ables, using their pre test scores
as covariates, by five groups formed on the basis of stu dent degree of expo -
sure to ser vice-learning, amount of reflec tion reported, and extent of moti va -
tional value stu dents reported ser vice-learning to have for them. For the
five-group anal y ses, Tukey post hoc com par i sons were com puted on all sig -
nif i cant F sta tis tics.

Ini tial data anal y sis revealed a prob lem in the com po si tion of the total
ser vice-learning and con trol groups. Because some ser vice-learning stu dents 
had not expe ri enced ser vice, and some con trol stu dents had expe ri enced ser -
vice, an “uncon tam i nated” sam ple was con structed of only ser vice-learning
stu dents who had expe ri enced ser vice and con trol stu dents who had not expe -
ri enced ser vice. That sam ple was used for total ser vice-learning as com pared
with con trol group com par i sons. The full sam ple was used in the five-group
anal y ses.1

Anal y ses of vari ance also were con ducted on change scores for each
depend ent vari able. Change scores have been crit i cized on the basis of low
reli abil ity and neg a tive cor re la tion with pre test scores (Gardner & Neufeld,
1987; Hauser-Cram & Krauss, 1991). How ever, they are still the anal y sis of
change strat egy that focuses most closely on the nature of the change itself (as 
con trasted with the ANCOVAs, which focus on the posttest scores as the
depend ent vari ables, that is, an out come focus, or residualized scores, which
focus on the degree to which posttest scores vary from what pre test scores
would have pre dicted). Thus, although the pri mary anal y sis pro ce dure was
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a series of ANCOVAs, change score anal y ses also were com puted to
illuminate the pro cesses involved in the posttest dif fer ences observed
between ser vice-learning and con trol groups.

RESULTS

Reported Char ac ter is tics of the Ser vice-Learning Pro grams

In only one school had ser vice-learning been a fix ture for more than 3
years. All the pro grams were sup posed to be part of required courses, but
teach ers reported that some were nei ther required nor graded. Fur ther,
teachers said that they gave the least empha sis, among six poten tial goals
for service-learning, to increas ing stu dent aca demic achieve ment, and the
most empha sis to increas ing stu dent altru ism.

In addi tion, teacher and stu dent sur vey responses indi cated that the mean
for stu dent expo sure to ser vice-learning was brief, and that exten sive prep a -
ra tion for and/or reflec tion about the ser vice expe ri ence was uncom mon:
43% of the ser vice-learning teach ers said ser vice-learning lasted for a few
hours a month for just 2 months. Stu dents agreed: Nearly one-half of the
ser vice-learning stu dents (46%) said they spent 10 hours or less total time on
ser vice-learning. That is con sis tent with the find ings from the reports of
Blyth and col leagues (1997) and of Melchior and Orr (1995) that mid dle
school ser vice-learning pro grams tend to be briefer than high school pro -
grams, typ i cally last ing just a few weeks. Only 31% of the ser vice-learning
stu dents said they spent “a lot” of time read ing, writ ing, or dis cuss ing as prep -
a ra tion for their ser vice, and only 14% said they spent “a lot” of reflec tion
time read ing, writ ing, or talk ing about their expe ri ences after wards.
One-third had only a lit tle or no prep a ra tion time, and nearly one-half (47%)
had only a lit tle or no reflec tion time.

Ser vice-Learning Stu dents as Compared
With Con trol Stu dents

Over all, lim ited, but con sis tent posttest dif fer ences among groups in the
“uncon tam i nated” con trol as com pared with ser vice-learning ANCOVAs
were found, as were more numer ous posttest dif fer ences in the five-group
ANCOVAs based on dif fer en tial expo sure to ser vice-learning and
self-reported lev els of reflec tion and moti va tion. Only dif fer ences sig nif i cant 
at p < .05 are reported.
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With the ANCOVAs con trol ling for pre test dif fer ences, two sig nif i cant
posttest dif fer ences were found between the uncon tam i nated ser vice-
learn ing and con trol groups (see Table 2). Ser vice-learn ing stu dents were
more con cerned than were con trol stu dents with the wel fare of oth ers, F(1,
558) = 5.73, p < .01). Change score anal y sis showed that ser vice-learning stu -
dents main tained their con cern for oth ers’ wel fare (going from a pre test mean 
of 9.59 to a posttest mean of 9.57), whereas con trol group stu dents declined
in their con cern for oth ers (9.57 on the pre test and 9.17 on the posttest). In
addi tion, ser vice-learning stu dents said they talked more fre quently with
their par ents about school than the con trol stu dents said they talked with their
par ents about school, F(1, 551) = 5.50, p < .01; ser vice-learning stu dents
declined only a small amount on the fre quency of their talk ing with par ents
about school, whereas the con trol group expe ri enced a larger decline. No sig -
nif i cant dif fer ences were found on any other depend ent vari ables.

Dif fer ences Among Stu dents Based on Expo sure,
Reflec tion, and Moti va tion Attrib uted to Ser vice-Learning

By hours of ser vice-learning. Stu dents who had done 31 or more hours of
ser vice-learning had sig nif i cantly higher posttest scores than all other stu -
dents on their per ceived effi cacy in help ing oth ers, F(4, 936) = 6.22, p < .0001 
(see Table 3).

By amount of reflec tion. Ser vice-learning stu dents who did “a lot” of
reflec tion were more likely than all other stu dents, except ser vice-learning
stu dents with less reflec tion, to per ceive their schools as places that offered
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TABLE 2: Anal y sis of Covariance: Uncon tam i nated Ser vice-Learning as
Compared With Con trol Stu dents (N = 561)

Least Square
Vari able Meansa Stan dard Error F Values

Con cern for oth ers’ wel fare
Ser vice-learn ing 9.53 .08 5.13*
Con trol 9.21 .10

Talking with par ents about school
Ser vice-learn ing 2.37b .08 5.50*
Con trol 2.59 .07

a. Least square means are posttest means adjusted for the pre test score entered as a
covariate (SAS Insti tute, 1989).
b. Lower score sig ni fies more fre quent talk ing.
*p < .01. Only results sig nif i cant at p < .05 are reported.
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per sonal devel op ment oppor tu ni ties, F(4, 932) = 7.62, p < .0001. In addi tion,
those stu dents high in reflec tion also had more pro nounced eval u a tion goals
than did all other stu dents, F(4, 932) = 6.76, p < .0001, and were more com -
mit ted to doing their classwork than were all other stu dents, except con trol
stu dents who had done ser vice, F(4, 930) = 6.67, p < .0001 (see Table 4).

By moti va tional impact of ser vice-learning. Ser vice-learning stu dents
who agreed that par tic i pa tion in ser vice-learning had made them more inter -
ested in their other classes (26% of the sam ple) scored higher than all other
stu dents, except ser vice-learning stu dents with less moti va tion, on their con -
cern for oth ers’ wel fare, F(4, 939) = 6.40, p < .0001, and their per ceived effi -
cacy in help ing oth ers, F(4, 931) = 6.49, p < .0001. Those stu dents who
“strongly agreed” or “agreed” that ser vice-learning made them more inter -
ested in their other classes were higher in their com mit ment to classwork than 
were all the other stu dent groups, F(4, 931) = 10.47, p < .0001. Change scores 
indi cated that those stu dents with high moti va tion attrib uted to ser vice- learn -
ing declined less in their com mit ment to classwork than did all the other stu -
dent groups, F(4,927) = 3.15, p < .01 (see Table 5).

Effects of pre vi ous expo sure to ser vice-learning with reflec tion. Addi -
tional Group × Pre vi ous Expo sure to Ser vice-Learning ANCOVAs were run
on the uncon tam i nated sam ple to deter mine dif fer en tial impact based on stu -
dents’ pre vi ous expo sure to ser vice-learning with a reflec tion com po nent. As
in all other ANCOVAs, pre test scores on the depend ent vari ables were used
as covariates. Those stu dents who said they had any pre vi ous expo sure to
ser vice-learning with a reflec tion com po nent, on the posttest, were sig nif i -
cantly higher in their engage ment with school, F(1, 532) = 5.83, p < .01, and
in their tak ing per sonal respon si bil ity for intel lec tual achieve ment, F(1, 537) =
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TABLE 3: Anal y sis of Covariance Among Five Groups, by Amount of Ser vice-
Learning (N = 936)

Least Square
Vari able Means Stan dard Error F Valuesa

Effi cacy
Clean con trol 8.44 .09 6.22**
Con trol with ser vice 8.13 .10
Ser vice with out ser vice 8.16 .11
Ser vice with less than 31 hours 8.52 .10
Ser vice with 31 or more hours 8.94 .15

a. Tukey mul ti ple com par i sons avail able from authors on request.
**p < .0001.
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4.35, p < .03, than stu dents who had not expe ri enced ser vice-learning with a
reflec tion com po nent. Ser vice-learning and con trol stu dents did not dif fer on
those vari ables, as there were no other sig nif i cant main or inter ac tion effects
involv ing pre vi ous expo sure to ser vice-learning.

Effects of gen der and grade. Group × Gen der × Grade ANCOVAs were
com puted on the uncon tam i nated sam ple, which showed some sig nif i cant
grade and gen der main and inter ac tion effects that con sis tently favored girls
and sixth-grade stu dents.2 Girls scored slightly higher than boys on their
perception of per sonal devel op ment oppor tu ni ties at school, F(1, 538) =
4.15, p < .04, and scored sub stan tially higher on their sense of duty to help
oth ers, F(1, 541) = 15.77, p < .0001, and con cern for oth ers’ wel fare,
F(1, 540) = 8.26, p < .004.

Sixth-grade stu dents were sig nif i cantly higher than sev enth-grade stu -
dents, but not eighth-grade stu dents, on school engage ment, F(2, 530) = 3.85, 
p < .02, and GPA, F(2, 526) = 4.68, p < .01, and were higher than either
sev enth-grade or eighth-grade stu dents on intel lec tual achieve ment respon si -
bil ity, F(2, 535) = 4.32, p < .01, con duct, F(2, 526) = 4.66, p < .01, and fre -
quency of talk ing with par ents about school, F(2, 533) = 5.53, p < .004. There
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TABLE 4: Anal y sis of Covariance Among Five Groups, by Reported Amount of
Reflec tion (N = 972)

Least Square
Vari able Means Stan dard Error F Values

Per sonal devel op ment oppor tu ni ties
Clean con trol 38.11 .46 7.62**
Con trol with ser vice 37.96 .50
Ser vice with out ser vice 35.63 .54
Ser vice with lit tle or no reflec tion 38.56 .43
Ser vice with a lot of reflec tion 41.60 1.10

Eval u a tion goals
Clean con trols 15.14 .22 6.76**
Con trol with ser vice 14.81 .23
Ser vice with out ser vice 14.09 .25
Ser vice with lit tle or no reflec tion 15.26 .20
Ser vice with a lot of reflec tion 16.79 .52

Com mit ment to classwork
Clean con trols 4.67 .17 6.67**
Con trol with ser vice 4.85 .19
Ser vice with out ser vice 3.79 .20
Ser vice with lit tle or no reflec tion 4.53 .16
Ser vice with a lot of reflec tion 5.97 .42

**p < .0001.
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were no sig nif i cant inter ac tions of grade by ser vice-learn ing groups as com -
pared with con trol stu dent groups, how ever, indi cat ing that stu dent grade
level had sim i lar effects for both ser vice-learn ing and con trol stu dents.

There were only two sig nif i cant Group × Gen der or Grade inter ac tions.
Sixth-grade girls, in both ser vice-learning and con trol groups, and sixth-
grade con trol group boys scored higher than did other stu dents on intel lec tual 
achieve ment respon si bil ity, F(2, 535) = 4.44, p < .01. In addi tion, girls in the
ser vice-learning group were more likely to talk fre quently with their par ents
about school than were boys in the ser vice-learning group or con trol stu dents
of either gen der, F(1, 533) = 5.09, p < .02.

In sum mary, ser vice-learning stu dents main tained their sense of con cern
for oth ers’ wel fare and decreased less in their talk ing with par ents about
school, as com pared with con trol group stu dents. Stu dents with more than 30
hours of ser vice-learning addi tion ally improved their sense of effi cacy in
help ing oth ers. Stu dents who reported doing high lev els of reflec tion addi -
tion ally improved in their pur suit of good grades, main tained their per cep tion 
that school pro vides per sonal devel op ment oppor tu ni ties, and decreased less
than did other stu dents in their com mit ment to classwork. Finally, stu dents
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TABLE 5: Anal y sis of Covariance Among Five Groups, by Reported Moti va tion
Attrib uted to Ser vice-Learning (N = 972)

Least Square
Vari able Means Stan dard Error F Values

Con cern for oth ers’ wel fare
Clean con trols 9.16 .10 6.40**
Con trol with ser vice 9.06 .11
Ser vice with out ser vice 8.77 .12
Ser vice with out moti va tion 9.37 .10
Ser vice with moti va tion 9.80 .18

Effi cacy
Clean con trols 8.44 .09 6.49**
Con trol with ser vice 8.12 .10
Ser vice with out ser vice 8.15 .11
Ser vice with out moti va tion 8.52 .09
Ser vice with moti va tion 9.00 .16

Com mit ment to classwork
Clean con trols 4.67 .17 10.47**
Con trol with ser vice 4.85 .19
Ser vice with out ser vice 3.78 .20
Ser vice with out moti va tion 4.25 .18
Ser vice with moti va tion 6.02 .30

**p < .0001.
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who felt highly moti vated by ser vice-learning addi tion ally improved in their
sense of effi cacy with regard to help ing oth ers and decreased less than
did oth ers on their com mit ment to classwork. No sig nif i cant effects of ser -
vice-learning were observed on school engage ment, per ceived scho las tic
com pe tence, intel lec tual achieve ment respon si bil ity, GPA, or con duct at
school.

DISCUSSION

Social Respon si bil ity

A num ber of impor tant impli ca tions can be drawn from this study. First,
even ser vice-learning pro grams of lim ited aver age dura tion and scope can
have pos i tive effects on stu dents’ con cern for oth ers’ wel fare, a con cern that
in the absence of ser vice-learning declined over the school year. That impact
is impor tant in its own right and also is related to aca demic suc cess.
Researchers have shown that school ing is, to a sub stan tial degree, a social
pro cess as much as it is a cog ni tive pro cess (Elmen, 1991; Ryan, Stiller, &
Lynch, 1994). Strat egies that improve stu dents’ social aware ness, con cerns,
and skills thus have a valu able role in lay ing the ground work for the cog ni tive
activ ity that ulti mately leads to learn ing.

Sec ond, if stu dents have sub stan tial amounts of ser vice-learning in
general, and of reflec tion about their ser vice in par tic u lar, and if they feel
service-learning moti vates them to be more inter ested in other classes, they
not only can main tain their sense of con cern for oth ers but they also can
improve their sense of how effec tive they can be in help ing oth ers. Feel ing
con cern, and hav ing a belief that their help can make a dif fer ence, might be
effects that together can pro mote more active cit i zen ship.

Aca demic Suc cess

The find ing of more lim ited declines in talk ing with par ents about school
among ser vice-learning stu dents as com pared with con trol stu dents is unique
in the lit er a ture and poten tially is impor tant. Par ent inter est in stu dents’
school activ i ties, and par ent com mu ni ca tion of both sup port and nurturance,
as well as high expec ta tions, repeat edly have been shown to be impor tant cor -
re lates of aca demic suc cess (Finn, 1993; Palmer, Dakof, & Liddle, 1993). In
the pres ent study, how ever, paren tal involve ment was mea sured with only
one item, and no other stud ies have inves ti gated the impact of ser vice-
learn ing on paren tal involve ment with school ing. There fore, although this
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find ing is pro voc a tive, fur ther research will be help ful, and cau tion is nec es -
sary in inter pret ing these results.

The find ing that ser vice-learning stu dents, with a lot of reflec tion or moti -
va tion attrib uted to ser vice-learn ing, decreased sig nif i cantly less than did
other stu dents in their com mit ment to classwork indi cates that ser vice-
learn ing might help some stu dents main tain their inter est in school. The data
also indi cate that ser vice-learning might help main tain some stu dents’ per -
cep tion that school pro vides oppor tu ni ties for inde pend ence and growth,
even as other stu dents with no ser vice-learning, or less reflec tion or moti va -
tion attrib uted to ser vice-learning, are declin ing, some times dra mat i cally, in
those pos i tive per cep tions about school. Eccles and Midgely (1990), for
exam ple, showed how declines in young ado les cents’ inter est in school and
expec tan cies for suc cess were not an inev i ta ble result of nor mal ado les cent
devel op ment, but rather were due to a mis match or lack of fit between the
devel op men tal needs of young peo ple and the ways in which schools are
orga nized and the cur ric u lum is taught. The effect of ser vice-learning on
those stu dents’ sense of devel op men tal oppor tu ni ties is con sis tent with the
results of stud ies by D. E. Conrad and Hedin (1981) and Hecht and Fusco
(1995).

Stu dents with a high degree of expo sure to ser vice-learning and a high
amount of reflec tion increased some what in their pur suit of eval u a tion goals
(i.e., learn ing pri mar ily to get good grades). Although research shows that
mid dle school stu dents espe cially ulti mately might have lower aca demic per -
for mance if their pri mary moti va tion for learn ing is the pur suit of good
grades (Nolen & Haladyna, 1990; Roeser & Eccles, 1998; Urdan & Maehr,
1995; Wentzel, 1993), a desire to work hard for better grades also might be
con sid ered evi dence of achieve ment moti va tion and cer tainly indi cates that
ser vice-learning pro grams do not com pro mise high aca demic stan dards. Fur -
ther stud ies are needed to deter mine what it is about the ser vice-learn ing
expe ri ence that might moti vate stu dents to pur sue better grades.

A cau tion for the results of the data is that there were a num ber of sig nif i -
cant grade and gen der effects. Girls in this study reported more fre quent talk -
ing about school with par ents. This find ing is con sis tent with research that
has shown that young ado les cent girls and their par ents gen er ally report closer
rela tion ships with each other than do boys and their par ents (Clark-Lempers,
Lempers, & Ho, 1991; Eccles, Early, Fra ser, Belansky, & McCar thy, 1997).
More over, the help ing behav ior encour aged by ser vice-learn ing is con sis tent
with tra di tional gen der social iza tion pat terns: Girls are expected to, and do,
behave more prosocially than do boys (Benson et al., 1999; Beutel & Marini,
1995; Rob erts & Strayer, 1996). In this study too, girls reported a greater
sense of duty and a more pro nounced con cern for oth ers’ wel fare.
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How ever, ser vice-learning might have affected boys and girls dif fer ently.
Con trolling for pre test scores, girls tak ing ser vice-learning classes talked
with their par ents sig nif i cantly more about school than did con trol group girls 
or boys in either ser vice-learning or con trol groups. For girls tak ing
service-learning, per haps the rein force ment of gen der-linked norms and
expec ta tions about help ing behav ior might strengthen their iden ti fi ca tion
with par ents’ val ues and par ents’ sat is fac tion with their parenting, which
might then pos i tively affect mutual feel ings of sup port and com mu ni ca tion
(Bogenschneider, Small, & Tasy, 1997; Peter son & Leigh, 1990). It is also
pos si ble that the nature of the ser vice activ i ties in which stu dents engaged
could have con trib uted to dif fer ing expe ri ences for boys and for girls. Many
of the activ i ties, such as quilt ing blan kets for Women’s His tory Month, being
friends with the elderly and with young chil dren (and then writ ing about the
expe ri ence), and col lect ing the oral his to ries of town res i dents, involved lan -
guage and rela tion ship skills, or par tic u lar inter ests, more com mon among
girls than boys. Being already more adept and inter ested in those activ i ties,
girls might have reacted more pos i tively to the ser vice-learning expe ri ence.
Those pos i tive per cep tions might have con trib uted to more pos i tive per cep -
tions about school, and a greater will ing ness to dis cuss school with their par -
ents than was shown either by boys or con trol group stu dents.

After con trol ling for pre test scores, sixth-grade stu dents had higher scores 
than all other stu dents on tak ing respon si bil ity for their own intel lec tual
achieve ment, and higher scores than sev enth-grade stu dents, but not eighth-
grade stu dents, on school engage ment. They also had higher scores than
other stu dents on talk ing with par ents about school. All those dif fer ences are
con sis tent with the extant lit er a ture, which shows that sixth-grade stu dents
gen er ally do have more fre quent and pos i tive com mu ni ca tion with par ents
and feel more con nected and engaged with school (Benson et al., 1999;
Huang & Waxman, 1995; Pat rick et al., 1997). How ever, there were no inter -
ac tions with ser vice-learning or con trol group sta tus in those anal y ses, indi -
cat ing that the ser vice-learning pro grams in this study dif fer en tially did not
affect youn ger and older mid dle school stu dents.

In some respects, that result was not sur pris ing. The few stud ies that have
reported dif fer ing age or grade effects of ser vice-learning have com pared
high school stu dents in gen eral with mid dle school stu dents in gen eral; they
have not com pared elev enth-grade stu dents with ninth-grade stu dents, or
eighth-grade stu dents with sixth-grade stu dents. It is pos si ble that ser vice-
learn ing pro grams might not have eas ily detected dif fer ing effects when
com par ing stu dents who, though of dif fer ent chro no log i cal ages, were still
within same broad devel op men tal stage of early ado les cence. It also is pos si -
ble that the devel op men tal pro cesses that led to sixth-grade stu dents talk ing
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more with par ents about school, being more intel lec tu ally respon si ble, and
more engaged in school than other mid dle-grade stu dents were sim ply more
influ en tial than the effects of the ser vice-learning pro grams stud ied, because
ser vice-learning and con trol stu dents alike in the sixth grade scored higher on 
those mea sures than sev enth-grade or eighth-grade stu dents. Lon ger last ing
and more com pre hen sive ser vice-learning expe ri ences in gen eral might be
nec es sary to observe a greater num ber of sig nif i cant effects than reported in
this study and might be espe cially nec es sary to observe grade effects within
young ado les cent pop u la tions, in addi tion to sharper focus ing of ser vice
activ i ties to respond to the devel op men tal dif fer ences among stu dents in the
sixth, sev enth, and eighth grades.

Lim i ta tions of the Study

This study had a num ber of fea tures that con trib ute advance ments to much 
of the pre vi ous research, includ ing a focus on mid dle school stu dents, use of
rel a tively large sam ples of ser vice-learning and con trol group stu dents, use
of instru ments with mostly known and accept able reliabilities, a focus on
pro grams that attempt explic itly to con nect expe ri en tial edu ca tion with class -
room learn ing, and a com pre hen sive screen ing pro cess to iden tify ser -
vice-learning pro grams that would meet accept able min i mum stan dards of
qual ity. How ever, the find ings also are lim ited in a num ber of impor tant
ways.

For sev eral rea sons, the ser vice-learning pro grams stud ied appeared to be
some what better than aver age but not decid edly high qual ity. The research
aim had been to study pro grams that had oper ated for at least sev eral years,
were a required course or part of a required course, and placed a high empha -
sis on using ser vice-learning as a means of increas ing stu dents’ aca demic
achieve ment. It was rea soned that those fea tures (being an estab lished pro -
gram, being required, and empha siz ing aca demic achieve ment) would indi -
cate that ser vice-learning pro grams were taken seri ously by admin is tra tors
and teach ers and con sid ered an impor tant means of ful fill ing the mis sions of
schools, as com pared with being con sid ered “extras” in the cur ric u lum. It
also was rea soned that such pro grams would be more likely to be exten sive in
dura tion and com pre hen sive in scope, thereby rais ing the like li hood of hav -
ing pos i tive effects on stu dents. In par tic u lar, con sid er able reflec tion activ i -
ties would pro vide a means for stu dents to dis cover both deep per sonal mean -
ing from their ser vice expe ri ences and a way in which they could use that
con crete expe ri ence to make more com pre hen si ble and rel e vant the sub ject
mat ter con tent they study. Although the results of the screen ing pro cess
indicated those cri te ria had been met, teacher and stu dent descrip tions of
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the ser vice-learning pro grams indi cated the cri te ria sub stan tially had not
been met. The ser vice-learning pro grams in this study were nei ther as exten -
sive nor as aca dem i cally rig or ous as desired, and rel a tively lit tle reflec tion
was offered. Thus, the chances were dimin ished that those ser vice-learning
pro grams would have numer ous sig nif i cant effects.

In addi tion, the stu dents in this study were far from typ i cal. Their par ents
had higher-than-aver age lev els of edu ca tion (the proxy indi ca tor of socio eco -
nomic sta tus), and the stu dents had higher-than-aver age lev els of pre vi ous
par tic i pa tion in ser vice-learning. Because there were no dif fer ences between
ser vice-learning and con trol groups on those vari ables, find ings of sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences between ser vice-learning and con trol group stu dents were
not con founded with dif fer ences in socio eco nomic sta tus or pre vi ous expo -
sure to ser vice-learning. Nev er the less, it is uncer tain whether those same dif -
fer ences would be found in a sam ple with less paren tal edu ca tion or expo sure
to ser vice-learning.

More over, the ser vice-learning pro grams were var ied in con tent. Stu dents
did dif fer ing kinds of ser vice activ i ties and var ied kinds of exer cises to link
that learn ing with class room sub ject mat ter. Thus, apart from the dura tion
and reflec tion vari ables mea sured, it is dif fi cult to know exactly what else
might have accounted for observed dif fer ences. Fur ther stud ies are needed
with more rep re sen ta tive sam ples of young ado les cents, research designs that 
address better the pos si ble cumu la tive or ceil ing effects of pre vi ous expo sure
to ser vice-learning, and pro gram selec tion strat e gies that yield more con sis -
tency across ser vice-learning pro gram con tent and expe ri ences. Nev er the -
less, the pres ent study has con firmed some pre vi ous research find ings about
the effects of ser vice-learning on stu dents’ social respon si bil ity and aca -
demic suc cess and revealed some new find ings that pro vide poten tially fruit -
ful direc tions for research and pro gram devel op ment.

NOTES

1. A total of 86 con trol stu dents, or 20% of that group, said they had expe ri enced ser vice.
Equally trou bling, 99 ser vice-learning stu dents, or 20% of that group, said they had not expe ri -
enced ser vice (an addi tional 20% of the total sam ple were not sure whether they had done ser -
vice). Thus, the degree of “con trol” in the con trol group was ques tion able; that is, they had expe -
ri enced enough ser vice that any dif fer ences that might have been caused by par tic i pa tion in
ser vice-learning pro grams could be mit i gated or even washed out. Nei ther dif fer en tial attri tion
from pre test to posttest nor dif fer ences among the schools accounted for those pat terns.

Because the full sam ple was com pro mised seri ously, the data were ana lyzed in two ways.
First, uncon tam i nated ser vice-learning and con trol groups were cre ated by com par ing the 329
stu dents in the ser vice-learning group who on the posttest said they had done ser vice this school
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year (65% of the orig i nal ser vice-learning group) with the 247 stu dents in the con trol group who
said they had not done ser vice (56% of the orig i nal con trol group). Excluded from the
ANCOVAs were stu dents who did not know whether they had expe ri enced ser vice or not,
ser vice-learning stu dents who said they had not done ser vice, and con trol stu dents who said they
had done ser vice.

Sec ond, because there was no way of know ing whether con trols who said they had done ser -
vice actu ally had, or whether ser vice-learning stu dents who said they had not done ser vice actu -
ally had not, ANCOVAs also were con ducted by divid ing the full sam ple into five groups based
on their self-reported expo sure to ser vice-learning: uncon tam i nated con trols, con trols who did
ser vice, ser vice-learning stu dents who did not do ser vice, ser vice-learning stu dents who had 30
or fewer hours of ser vice-learning, and ser vice-learning stu dents who had more than 30 hours of
ser vice-learning. The fourth and fifth groups also were defined for the addi tional ANCOVAs as,
respec tively, ser vice-learning stu dents with none, some, or a lit tle reflec tion, and stu dents with a
lot of reflec tion; and as stu dents who did not think ser vice-learning made them more inter ested in 
their other classes and stu dents who did think ser vice-learning made them more inter ested in
their other classes.

2. There were roughly com pa ra ble pro por tions of stu dents in each of Grades 6 through 8 in
the total sam ple. How ever, when the uncon tam i nated sam ple was defined, stu dents in the sixth
and sev enth grades became overrepresented, account ing for 78% of the uncon tam i nated sam ple.
Those youn ger stu dents made up 67% of the con trol group and 85% of the ser vice-learning
group, because 127 eighth-grade stu dents—42% of that grade level—were “ser vice-learning”
stu dents who said they did not do ser vice, and were thus dropped when the uncon tam i nated sam -
ple was defined. How ever, no sig nif i cant grade level by ser vice-learning or con trol group
interactions were found on any of the ANCOVAs for vari ables that showed dif fer ences by
service-learning or con trol sta tus, hours of ser vice-learning, amount of reflec tion, or moti va tion
attrib uted to ser vice-learning, indi cat ing that dif fer en tial pat terns of grade rep re sen ta tion did not
exert a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant influ ence on the find ings.
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